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SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

HOC K me to sleep.

, iiiis poem was written by

lloroiu*' Percy (l»«*n name): Eliz-
jK,|, Aker** Allen.)

(. kw ml turn backward, O Time,
in your flight.

n „. a child again just for to-
a iglit’

Moflni ct.me back from the echoless
slu>re,

T lk (' me again to your heart, as of
vore;

front my forehead the furrows
of care.

Smooth the few silver threads out of
my hair;

Ovit my slumbers your loving watch
keep.

K,m U me to sleep, mother, rock nvc

to sleep.

Hark ward, flow backward. O tide of

the rears!
; ,in so weary of toil and of tears
l\.,i without recompense, tears all in

win: #

p lkl them and give me my child-
hood lagin!

I have grown weary of dust and de-

\y..;tr\ of flinging my soul-wealth
away;

\V. uy of sowing for others to reap:
k iif to sleep, mother, rock nn
to sleep.

'Pip'd i«f the hollow, the base, the un-
true.

Moth* r. O mother, mv heart calls foi
you!

Many a summer the grass has grown

yio."'omed and taded .our faces be
t ween: •

y,.(, with strong yearning ami pas-
innate pain,

[x l tonight for y**ur presenet |

!'.iie from the silence so long and,
so deep; j

K,,k me to sleep, mother, rock no
to deep. 1

Or. •• my heart in the days that havi
flown

No iove like mother-love ever luu
shown;

No other worship abides and en
dares

Faithful, unselfish and patient lik*
yours.

None like a mother can charm away
pall),

man the sick soul and the world
weary brain.

slumber's soft calm o'er my heavy
lids creep:

Hock me to sleep, mother rock m
to sleep.

Coiiie, let your brown hair, just ligh.
id with gold,

Fall en your shoulders again, as o
old:

Let it drop over my forehead tonight
Shading my faint eyes away from th<

light;
For with its sunny-rdged shadow,

mice more
Haply will throng the sweet vision

of yore;
lovingly, Softly, its bright billow:

sweep -

lock mo to sleep, mother, rock me
to sleep!

Mother, dear mother, the years havi
been long

Mice I last listened to your lullaby
song.

:: then, and unto my soul it sliali
seem

Womanhood's years have* t'oeen only e
dream.

C pod to your breast in a lovinp
embrace.

'h your light lashes just sweeping
my face,

N’* v. r hereafter to wake or to weep
'Vk no to sleep, mother; rock nr

to sleep.

Visiting Sister.
•Mi- T. A. I’arks Is visiting he:

'•'or, Mrs. V. E. Rawls, Jr., in
'*l'i i n Imho.

f bib To Meet
'hr Snrosis Chib will jneet. Tliur.s

iirtoiiifKin at 3:30 o’clock in the
of Mrs. I IF. Hoyle on the Ox

! Hoad, it was announced today.

Mrs. Allen Returns.
’ ". L. Alien has returned from

' Kl ". *''• C. where she spent three
' 'k- visiting her daughter, Mrs. E.

Stafford.

Catarrh, Bronchial Colds
Mrs. M. W. Poston of

'
9

* king St., Charleston,
..S. C., said: “I suffered

with catarrh for years.
VVeak tin oat and bron-

4HKcilials caused many colds
a run-down and™ /*W * weakened system. I had

V•' 4 n °t taken Dr. Pierce’s
V; Bolden Medical Discov-

cry long before my
eerrfil h..,*,, bronchials and throat

,
althier, and colds were few.”
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In Wadesboro
Mrs. R. B. Powell is spending some-

time in Wadesboro as the guest of
Mrs. L. D. Roberson.

Study Class Has
Deferred Meeting

The Study Class, sponsored by the
educational department of the Wo-
man's Club, will not hold its re-
gular mooting Thursday afternoon, it
was said today. The meeting has been
deferred for one week, it was stated.

Edith Ellis Class
Meets Thursday

Tiie Edith Ellis Bible class of the
First Baptist church will hold its reg-
ular monthly business meeting'Thurs-
day evening at 8 o’clock at the home
of Miss Mary Cauley on West Chest-
nut street, it was said today. All
members are urged to be present.

Legion Auxiliary
Will Meet F riday

The American Legion Auxiliary will
meet in regular session Friday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock in the home of
Mrs. H. A. Nowell on Gholson avenue
it was announced today. The host-
esses for the meeting will be Mes-
dames Neweli. J. J. S. Calloway, C.
B. Baskett. J. M. Baity, D. T. Dickie,
and W. M. Haithcock.

Prayer Meeting Be
At Baptist Church

The regular weekly prayer meeting
for the members of the First Baptist
church will be hold in the Sunday
schdol assembly room this evening at
7:30 o’clock, it is announced. Rev.
Clarence H. Patrick will conduct the
service, using as his subject. “Things
Missed.’ A welcome is extended to
the public to attend.

Sans Sonci Club
With Mrs. Mann

The Sans Solid Literary Club hold
' most enjoyable meeting Tuesday
•fternoon at the home of Mrs. J. C.
Mann on Granite street.

After a short business session, trie
regram for tho afternoon was given

Mrs. H. A. Newell told the club
ibout "Some Nature Gardens n>
North Carolina,” bringing out. espe-
cially the Azalea gardens in Wilming
on. which was very interesting.

Mlrs. E. A. Latta. In a splendii
winner, discussed some historical
tecs. This proved most instructive
o the members.

Mrs. J. C. Mann read a clipping
tertainlng to Mashoes. a quaint village
nuch to the interest of the club mem

’>ers.
Mrs. Reginald Sprinkle, acconipani-

•d by Mrs. W. M. Coffin, sang “U
Perfect Day.”

The guests wore invited into the din
ng room, where Mrs. Newell presided
it. a lx•dutifully appointed tea table.
Mrs. Maggie Umstead. Mrs. Coffin
ind Mrs. Sprinkle assisted the host-

ess In serving delicious sandwiches,

¦cookies, mints and nuts.

Witli the Sick
Doing Nicely

Miss Annie Harr is, who underwent
an operation at Maria Parham hos-
pital yesterday, was reported doing
nicely today.

Mrs. Tankersley, Sr., 111.
Mrs. C. F. Tankersley, Sr., Is con-

fined to her bed with illness at hei
home on Charles street, it was learned

I < >d ay.

Mrs. Bayne Out.
Mrs. W. D. Payne, who lias been

confined to her bod with illness for

several days, is able to be out again
and at her work as a member of the
faculty in the city schools.

Mayor Recovering.

Mayor Irvine B. Watkins, who has
been, abed all week with a sever*
cold, was aide to be out today and
to attend to a portion of his duties.

leaves Hospital.
Miss Florence Norwich has been

discharged from Maria Parham hos-

pital. where she underwent an opera-

tion.

Admitted to Hospital.

Johnnie. Roberson, route 3, Louis-

burg, has been admitted to Mai l«

Parham hospital for treatment, it was

learned today.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our friends

for their many kind expressions of

sympathy to us in our great sorrow
in the loss of our little daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Stainback.

How Black-Draught
Stops Bad Feeling

•*I have taken Thedford’s Black-
Draught for about twelve years,
when needed, for dizziness, and it

is a wonderful medicine," writes
Mrs. Elmer Leverett, of Carrier
Mills, 111. “Ican usually tell when
a headache is coming on by the
bad taste in my mouth and a dull
feeling. If I begin taking Black-
Draught then, I can keep off the
headache."
• • Children like the new, pleasant

SYRUP of Black-Draught.
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Miss Ellington Is
Bride Os Mr. Brume

Miss Helen Blanche Ellington and
Raymond Jackson Brame were quiet-
ly married yesterday in Boydton. Vu.

The marriage was a complete sur-
prise to their friends in this county.

Mrs. Ellington is the attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank El-
lington, of the Sandy Creek commun-
ity.

Mr. Brame is the son of Mr. ana
Mrs. Frank Herbert Brame, of this
county.

The couple will make their home
in the county.

Jen kins-Barnes
Cards Are Mailed

Cards reading as follows have been
received by friends in this city:

"Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Elam Barnes
announce the marriage of their dau-
ghter, Mildred Louise, to Mr. Rich-
ard V. Jenkins on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary the fourteenth, Nineteen hun-
dred and thirty-four, Savannah, Geor-
gia.

“At Home, after March fifteenth
102 57th Street, East.”

Mr. and Mrs. Barnes are native of
this city and county, and the fafnily
resided here before going to Savan-
nah to live.

A Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Rawls, .Tr., of

Greensboro, announce the birth of a
daughter, Bettie Mae, Saturday, Fob-
luaiy 24, 1934. Mr. and Mrs. Rawls
are former residents of this city. Mrs.
Rawls was Miss Lula Mae Newman
before her marriage.

Choir To Rehearse
The Young People's choir of the

First Baptist church will hold its reg-
ular rehearsal this evening at 8
o'clock in the home of Miss Charlotte
Wester on Young avenue, it was an-
nounced today.

LIBRARY TRUSTEES
MOURN COL. PERRY

Tribute Is Paid By Board To
Life and Service of

The Donor
A tribute to the life and services of

the late Colonel Henry Perry lias been
adopted by the trustees of the H.
Leslie Perry Memorial Library, an in-
stitution of which he was one of the
ronors, with his wife and daughter-
in-law. The tribute follows:

“It. is with deep sorrow, yet with
tender and enriched memories, that
we record the passing from our midst
of Colonel Henry Perry.

“He was a foremost citizen, stand-
ing always for uprightness, honesty,
and justice, justice tempered ever
with most gracious mercy.

“He had a genius lor friendship, as
testified to by the overwhelming
voices of those who held him in high
public office, an office lie filled with
u nsurpassed integrity.

“His sympathies were as broad as
humnn life, and he was the beloved
counselor of the poor, the needy, tin
distressed at all times.

“Bui the H. Leslie Perry Memorial
Library, of which he was one of tin*
donors, stands, and will stand, as the
perpetual witness to the reach and
fineness of his human understanding
and sympathy. Through care, study
and thought here are, and will be. ei.

shrined the highest, noblest, truest,
best thoughts of the ages, uplifting
and inspiring all who may choose,

broadening and enriching not only the
minds nut the hearts and spirits of
young and old who may be its many

beneficiaries.
“While we shall miss sorely his

genial presence, and wise counsel, we
i are grateful for his life. While we
would record our admiration and at-
fection for him. we would also ex.
press our tenderest sympathy for his
loved ones as we share their sorrow
with tnem.”

HOWELL STEED IS
HOSPITAL PATIEN'I

Howell H. Steed, formerly of this
county but now in the U. S. Army

Medical schoo lin Washington, is con-
fined to Walter Reed hospital with

the second and third fingers of his
left hand broken, it was learned here
today. Steed was working in the lab-
oratory of the X.Ray school when the
accident occurred, breaking his third
finger in one place and his second fin-
ger in three places.

? Wake Up America!
We've got. Jese Jones, and, lie's a

lot. but why doesn’t the president

give John Smith and Joe Brown a
chance. Oh and also Sam Levy, and
Tony Palletti might be a lot of help.
Also. George Cohan might be thrown
in for “good measure.”

Mrs. Roosevelt wears very simple
shoes. She doesn’t believe in high-
hee.ing the Amreican women.

CONTRACT BRIDGE
WWT7IH FOR CENTRAL PRESS

»y t V. SHEPARD
FAmOW MMIKACHnt

LIGHT SUPPORT
WHEN HANDS tit it sometimes

is amazing wliat may be accom-
plished' with very light supporting
.strength in dummy. The hand today
affords a good illustration of what
may happen if partner raises an
opening bid made either third ot

fourth hand, when his side is not
.’Him*ruble, and when opponents re-
fu.-e to bid Only a few nights ago

1 was cut out of a live-handed
gome lust la-fore the deal occurred

4 .5 4 3
*Ai 2
4A K 9

4 A M !» S

4 A HI ft „ 4 K 9 8 2
*1 7 *

> m VKI) ti
?I b l t + 4H) ft 3
4 k J 2 —4 7 ft 3

4 ti 7 <;

4 <2 H) 8 3
4Q 8 7
4 hi r. 4

Bidding no mi: North. LNo Trump
r thud-hand. South. 2-No Trumps
upon tine*- ptiieerts and two Ids
plot because o** knew Ins parting
ncvei made opening bids in third oi
tourlli posit i*• n without great

sir* 11gi h : North. 3 Flubs,, showing
Ins only suit *il rump than three
raids. South, 3-No trumps, beemtse
lie held honot strength in the three
unhid suits. That euded the bidding

East led the 2 ol spades. This was
ills only four card suit, and also the
weakest one with botli declarer and
dummy. West's Ace won. He led
back his 10. North covered with his

PASSION PLAY IS
WIDELY ENDORSED

Ministers and Religious
Workers Generally Ap-

prove Presentation

The Fricburg Passion Play, which
is to be presented at matinee and
evening performances at the Steven-
son theatre Wednesday of next week,

is widely endorsed by ministers and
religious workers. The play is being
brought her eundcr auspices of the

Henderson Daily Dispatch.
The performance is not a motion

picture, but will be given on the stage
by the players themselves, some of
them from the German caste in acorn
pany now touring this country.

Numerous highly favorable press
comments have followed the appear-
ance of the company in many cities
where it has been.

The net proceeds of the iwo per-
formances here will be turned over to
Henderson ministers to be used for
whatever charity purpose they may
designate.

I ! nion Serv ice At
M.h. Church Tonight

(Reported to the Dispatch.)
There will be a union mid-week

meeting at the Methodist Episcopal
church tonight ol the Presbyterian
ana Methodist groups to study and
discuss the matter of “The Home
and Christian Living." Special topics
*o .'ce considered will come under Ri<-
hend of ‘The Importance of Leisure
Time.” "The Relation of Liesure time
to Discipline and to Adulthood." “Leis
two Time and the Church” and the
subject of “Keeping Pace with the
Children’s Growth." How should pn»
cnls re-act when our children cri-
ticize us? How many should parents
retain the confidence of their obil
dirn? How may parents he on such
terms of comradeship with their chil-
dren that they' will tell them wha.
they tell others? How can confidence
in the parents be best established and
maintained? How can parents best
help children and young people to
become masters of their own lives?

It is generally recognized that suc-
cessful Chr’stian homes are more im-
portant in the matter of solving the.
problems confronting the youth of to-
day than any other one thing, mm
the. re I on: it is highly important tha
Christian people who are interested
in young people meet and discuss
topics of this kind. The Methodist
Protestants are also invited to join
the groups from the two other con-
gregations and all who are either par-

Three Minute
Relief From

Periodical Pains
Wihen you have one of those violent,

nerve-racking headaches, from inor-
ganic causes, you can get soothing re-
lief in three minutes witih “B. C.,” a
reliable, pleasant-to-take remedy.
“B. C.” is prepared by a registered
pharmacist, compounded on a differ-
ent principle from most relief-giving
agencies in that it contains several in-
gradients so blended and proportioned
as to accomplish in a few minutes
whnt we believe no one drug formula
can do in so short a time. “B. C.”
should also be used for the relief of
muscular aches and pains, common
colds and neuralgia; for reducing fever
and quieting a distressed nervous sys-
tem without opiates, narcotic or such
habit forming drugs. Get “B. C.,” In
10c and 25c packages, wherever drugs
are sold.—(Adv.)

MARIAN MARTIN DRESSES
A SMART MATRON

PATTERN 9939

You’ll find this a wonderfully at-

tractive dress for emphasizing slend-
erness. It’s planned especially for

the figure that is a little heavy. The

panelled skirt, the graceful capd

which comes down in a straight line

in front everything makes for slend-

erness. In back the cape is stitched
down a little below the neckline, giv-

Make this dress for afternoons in one

of the new sheers or choose <u lace

ing the smart, new shoulder effect,

fabric in beige, green, rose or black,

for mornings use a gay cotton print.
Pattern 9930 may be ordered only

in sizes 36, 38, 10, 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size
36 requires 4 yards 39-inch fabric.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins or
stamps (coins preferred) for EACH
MARIAN MARTIN pattern. Be sure
to. write plainly your NAME, AL)

DRESS, the STY 1,10 NUMBER ami
SIZE of each pattern.

ORDER YOUR COPY OF THE
NEW MARIAN MARTIN SPRING
PATTERN BOOK —a practical
Spring sewing guide, offering stun-
ning models for all occasions for
grown ups, juniors and youngsters,
and for the woman who needs slend-
'•ii/.ing lines. PRICE OF NEW
HOOK. FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK

AN T > FA ’IT El.’ N I’Ot i ETIIEl i
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Send your order to the Henderson
Daily Dispatch Pattern Department.
232 W. 18th St., New York, N. Y.

J. East's K won the tricK anu ns
led the 9. Dummy’s Q won.

The 10 of eluba was led from dum-
my. West covered with the J. The
declarer won with the (>. A low dia-
mond, put dummy in the lead. The
6 of clubs was led. West played
low. Declarer’s 8 took tlie trick.
North had to risk dropping the miss-
ing K, by leading his Ace. When
the K and 1 dropped. North was as-
sured of his contract. ll*' took ins
lung I’liih and - his Are and K ol dia-
monds He had won up to ihat time
a spade trick, three dianjoud i ricks
and foilt Hub links. Thorp was m
use >n attempting to win nun* than
his nine nicks -*o he led tln-
hearts East had to win the last two
• ricks will, the K of hearts and Ins

single lung spade

Iry I his

4 K 10 8 3
V 10 9 8 7
?Ak Q J
4 None

? A J 7 4 q it <; >

t a ft i 2 M 4
? b >* UJ 4 3
*K Q J S. 44 2

I n» j ' 497r, 5 2
4 None
VAk Q J
4 10 9 8 7 .» 3
4A 8 3

The npem >g lead is the Is *>t * Inl.r
Before tomorrow see how many

South should win at hearts, against
the best possible subsequent play ot
opponents

ents or teachers, or who are interested
in young jreople are invited to com*,

tonight at 7:30 to the Methodist Epis-
copal church.

Do You Breakfast In A Hurry, Or
HURRY TO BREAKFAST?

Are you a Coffee GulperZ

Do you suffer from jailed breakfast
appetite?

If so, try waffles and syrup for a change!

Delicious and nourishing starts you off
properly fortified swell with bacon or
sausage.

Made right at the tabic on a

UNIVERSAL WAFFLE IRON

\nd served piping hot. r,

Carolina Powerright company
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